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Taxpayer ldentification Number (TlN
Enteryour TIN in the appropriatebox. The TIN providedmust matchthe namegivenon Line 1 to avoid
backupwithholding.For individuals,this is your socialsecuritynumber(SSN).However,for a resident
alien,sole proprietor,or disregardedentity,see the Part I instructionson page3. For other entities,it is
your employeridentification
number(ElN).lf you do not havea number,seeHow to get a I/N on page 3.
Note. lf the accountis in more than one name,see the chart on page 4 for guidelineson whose
numberto enter.

Soclal security number

Employor identification number
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Certification
Underpenaltiesof perjury,I certifythat:
1. The numbershownon this form is my correcttaxpayeridentification
number(or I am waitingfor a numberto be issuedto me),and
2. I am not subiectto backupwithholdingbecause:(a) | am exemptfrom backupwithholding,or (b) | have not been notifiedby the Internal
RevenueService(lRS)that I am subjectto backupwithholdingas a resultof a failureto reportall interestor dividends,or (c) the IRS has
notifiedme that I am no longersub,ectto backupwithholding,and
3. I am a U.S. citizenor other U.S. person(definedbelow).
Certificationinstructions.You must cross out item 2 above if you havebeen notifiedby the IRS that you are currentlysubjectto backup
withholdingbecauseyou havefailedto reportall interestand dividendson your tax return.For real estatetransactions,item 2 does not apply.
For mortgageinterestpaid, acquisitionor abandonmentof securedproperty,cancellationof debt, contributionsto an individualretiremenr
arrangement(lRA),and generally,paymentsother than interestand dividends,you are not requiredto sign the Certification,
but you must
provideyour correctTlN. See the instructionson page 4.
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General Instructions
Sectionreferences
areto the InternalBevenueCodeunless
otherwisenoted.

Purpose of Form
A personwho is requiredto file an information
returnwith the
IRSmustobtainyourcorrecttaxpayeridentification
numberfllN)
to report,for example,incomepaidto you,realestate
transactions,
mortgageinterestyou paid,acquisition
or
abandonment
of securedproperty,cancellation
of debt,or
you madeto an lRA.
contributions
Use FormW-9 only if you are a U.S.person(including
a
residentalien),to provideyourcorrectTIN to the person
requesting
it (therequester)
and,whenapplicable,
to:
1. Certifythat the TINyou are givingis correct(or you are
waitingfor a numberto be issued),
2. Certifythat you are not subjectto backupwithholding,
or
3. Claimexemptionfrom backupwithholdingif you are a U.S.
exemptpayee.lf applicable,
you are alsocertifyingthat as a
U.S.person,yourallocableshareof any partnership
incomefrom
a U.S.tradeor businessis not subjectto the withholding
tax on
foreignpartners'shareof effectively
connectedincome.
Note. lf a requester
givesyou a form otherthan FormW-9 to
requestyourTlN,you mustusethe requester's
form if it is
substantially
similarto thisFormW-9.
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Definitionof a U.S. person.For federaltax purposes,you are
considered
a U.S.personif you are:
o An individual
who is a U.S.citizenor U.S.residentalien,
o A partnership,
corporation,
company,or association
createdor
organizedin the UnitedStatesor underthe lawsof the United
States,
. An estate(otherthana foreignestate),or
. A domestictrust(asdefinedin Regulations
section
301.7701-7).
Specialrulesfor partnerships.Partnerships
that conducta
tradeor businessin the UnitedStatesare generally
requiredto
pay a withholding
tax on any foreignpartners'shareof income
fromsuchbusiness.Further,in certaincaseswherea FormW-g
hasnot beenreceived,a partnership
is requiredto presumethat
a partneris a foreignperson,and pay the withholding
tax.
Therefore,
if you are a U.S.personthat is a partnerin a
partnership
conductinga tradeor businessin the UnitedStates,
provideFormW-9 to the partnership
to establishyourU.S.
statusand avoidwithholding
on yourshareof partnership
income.
The personwho givesFormW-9 to the partnership
for
purposesof establishing
its U.S.statusand avoidingwithholding
on its allocableshareof net incomefromthe oartnershio
conductinga tradeor businessin the UnitedStatesis in the
followingcases:
o The U.S.ownerof a disregarded
entityand not the entity,
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